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Inspirat ion Abounds
Life is beauti ful  for south Johnson County art ist  Diane Boone-Crouse.

WORDS: l ( I IVBERLYSTERN I  PHOTOS: PAULVERSLUIS

Diane Boone-Crouse is the ultimate right-brain/leftbrain

miracle-an anomaly of sorts. Her resume describes .an

accomplished culinary whiz, artist extraordinaire and polished

business woman. While sometimes the line blurs when she's

creating art or "painting" jaw-dropping visuals with food

styling, the lusty interpretation she brings to.each process rs

evident:  i t 's  just  the canvas that di f fers.

Sitting in the kitchen ofher eclectic, highly creative Johnson

County colonial one morning eating a simple but meltingly

sensual breakfast of herb-studded scrambled eggs (brown, of

course) and velvety yogtrt drizzled with wildflower honey

and plump, jewel-colored, mouth-watering fruit straight from

a magical farmer's market-Boone-Crouse reflects on how

her art and food intersected years ago.

"Food is art," she says. "When I started working with food,

I had just emerged from a ceramics education. It's not a long

stretch to go from malleable clay to manipulating dough into

desserts and breads. Both are extremely hands-on mediums."

Boone-Crouse's stunning plate presentations or table

designs speak of the corroboration. It's easy to appreciate how

her love of art incorporates her culinary life. Educated as an

occasional art student (she 4ttended the University of Missouri

and the Kansas City Art Institute), world traveler (she lived

in Lyon, France and Negril, Jamaica) and entrepreneur (she

owns Arcadian Event Site), Boone-Crouse finds great joy in

the seduction of color and texture-a personal trait evident

on every canvas in her home. A quick tour of her suburban

gallery reveals art that emanates from a passionate artist's

heart and soul.

Finding much of her inspiration through her extensive

travels to the world's gems such as Aspen, Colo., Italy and New

Mexico, Boone-Crouse searches for beauty in everything she

sees, tucking the imagery away for future use. Vivid memories

of living in France's prolific Burgundy area and a romantic,

primitive thatch hut in Jamaica still fuel her imagination.

However,  Boone-Crouse admits her approach to art  is

not part icular ly intel lectual ,  steeped in formal t ra in ing,

restrained or analyt icai .  She says she releases her mind and

allows it to channel naturally and creatively, not presupposed

to dest inat ion.

"Essentially, I allow the feel and composition of my art the

freedom to change and evolve," she says.

In fact, Boone-Crouse often creates a canvas, hangs it on

a wall of her home and lives with it for awhile-sometimes

years-unt i l  she completes i t .

" I  don' t  want to overwork anything,"  she says.

However, the one common thread dancing through each

piece she composes is color- lots and lots of  g lor ious,

saturated, dynamic color.
"It's a known fact that color heals," she says. "People wiII

always resonate with and be attracted to different colors. I
strongly believe it's our inner essence."

Artistic influences came early to Boone-Crouse, most
notably a high school summer course she took when she was
only 10 years old.

"I distinctly remember that I was determined to draw
flowers," she says. "But George, the avant garde instructor,
made us do contemporary afi. That changed my approach
going forward."

In later years, Boone-Crouse experienced a pivotal moment
through workshops taught by Sarah Oblinger of California's
Paint or Die Studio.

"I thought it was a painting class," Boone-Crouse remembers.
"It wasn't. It was an art psychology class about art's creative
process through tiny, detailed work. Sarah didn't critique
participants. Rather, she helped us free our minds. It must have
been fate because Sarah's emphasis on creating from intuition
has been a trademark of my combined art and culinary lives."

Boone-Crouse stresses she paints for her own enjoyment
and gratification. It's just a bonus that art aficionados have
clamored for Boone-Crouse's creations since she set up a
gallery at her Overland Park business, Arcadian Event Site.

"I paint for myself, for the process," she says.
Boone-Crouse's love for art is displayed prevalently

throughout her home, which could easily be mistaken for a
gallery in and of itself.

From an oversized, moody painting of an aged tobacco barn
inspired by a road trip with her 2l-year-old daughter, Jessica (she
also has a 17-year-old son, Mason, a Blue Valley student) that hangs
proudly in her sitting room to renovated fumiture and profound
heirioom displays, Boone-Crouse's home tells an intriguing story.

"People often ask how they can start pursuing their 'inner
art,"' Boone-Crouse says. "Dedicate a space in your home
for a studio-i t  doesn't  need to be perfect, just a special nook
or corner. Organize your materials, put on some great music,
close your eyes and breathe deeply. Then, begin."

She recommends fledgling painters not let their inner critic
take over.

"Certainly don't worry about your art being judged by
others," she says. "Just let it flow. The sheer joy in creating
art is the process."

For Diane Boone-Crouse, it's a recipe that works every time.

For More Information on Johnson Country art ist and food
styl ist Diane Boone-Crouse, visi t  www.arcadianeventsite.com
or cal l  (913) 381-0505.
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IT ,S A STtrfION OVATION
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WORDS: MANDY PHALEN

rat ion and presentat ion of  food More

speci f ical ly,  guests enjoy seeing how

,i . . t t t ing-go"s f rom an assortment of

independJnt food ingredients to tasteful

. r"ui ion. .  For example'  of fer ing wtne

and cheese pair ings at  a stat ion has be-

come increasingly popular because r t

allolvs hosts or serving staff to talk to

suests about the character ist ics of  the

Eh"..., and horv they pair rvith differ-

ent lv ines.  Stat ions that pair  chocolate

and rv ine are also a great opt ion'  For a

totai ly di f ferent sensat ion'  t ry organlc

. f ro.ofur"  bars that  are infused rv i th di f -

ferent f lavors such as chi le or l ime and

pair  those rv i th rv ine Chal lengtng your

g.,.sts to try new and different food

Iombinat ions rv i l l ,  at  a minimum' gtve

them something to ta lk about '

Whethel  you serve appet izers alone

or have them make up the ent i le meal '

food stat ions al low hosts to showcase

their  personal i ty ancl  let  guests in on the

act ion.  Hosts-no longer sat isf ied ask-

ing quests "chicken or f ish '?"-are seek-

in i  l resh ways to enslrre that  their  event

mJnu is unique, sat isfy ing and fun'

Food stat ions can turn an event into

the ul t imate tast ing menu, al lowtng

gl lests to sample regional  ingredieuts

i.nd ttre host to offer samples of their fa-

vor i te dish or br ing eclect ic ethnic cut-

s ines to l i fe al l  at  a s ingle event Hav-

ing mult ip le of fer ings of  food in smal l

Do"rt ions ul lo*t  o host to take more r isk '

i f  ,orn"on" doesn' t  l ike a certain sta-

t ion,  they can alr 'vays go on to the next '

Whi le t radi t ional  s i t -dorvn dinners

oz | +as soutu r"recAZINE

wil l  ahvays be in demand, you can st i l l

have the sophist icat ion of  a s i t -dolvn

dinnel  wi thout the heavy orchestrat ion

by ut i l iz ing foocl  stat ions'  Sett ing up ac-

t i ,on stat ions that pair  menu i tems with

coordinat ing beverages-tapas with red

and lvhi te sangr ia,  sushi  wi th sake'  r t -

sot to wi th I ta l ian beer- is a chic al ter-

nat ive thr t  g ives you more opportuni-

t ies to mingle wi th gt tests '

Show and Tel l

The interact iv i ty of  act ion stat ions is

one of  the main at t ract ions of  th is type

of service sty le.  In the past '  the ide-a

of an act ion stat ion was a server stand-

ing behind a table carving meat To-

diy,  wi th the explosion of  food media'

people are more educated on the prepa-
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Taste Update
Stat ions also al low hosts to get creat ive wi th cuis ine,  of-

fering favorite foods in miniature or creating dishes around a
spec.ific ingredient. We're seeing clients take inspiration for
menus everywhere-from their favorite home-style food to
a ballpark theme. Comfort foods such as hamburgers, pizza,
mashed potatoes and macaroni and cheese have been a big
hit with guests. To update the classic backyard burger, try
offering a mini-burger station where you provide the basic
toppings in addition to unusual toppings such as fried leeks,
artisan cheeses and roasted peppers. Or try serving comfort
foods like gourmet mashed potatoes or macaroni and cheese
in mart in i  g lasses-talk about sty l ish fare!  Mini-pizza sta-
t ions are always a big hi t ,  but  a bruschetta bar can take the
idea of  p izza to a whole new tantal iz ing level .

Stat ions are also an ideal  way to introduce your guests to
regional or ethnic cuisine in petite portions. Instead of trying
to merge cul tural  cuis ines into a s ingle dish,  t ry incorporat ing
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the cuis ines into the menu by choosing one sty le for  the cock-
tai l  hour and another for  d inner- for  example,  Lat in-sty le
hors d'oeuvres during cocktails followed by a California-
sty le entree.

Weighty Matters
Guests '  d ietary restr ict ions are a concern for  many hosts,

but offering a variety of stations allor,vs people to choose dish-
es that fit their diet choices. In addition, serving smaller por-
tions throughout the evening is healthier than a loaded plate
consumed over a short  per iod of  t ime.

Dessert, though, is one area where people are almost al-
ways wi l l ing to indulge. My mouth is water ing th inking of
the savory and sweet crepes that can form an amazing des-
sert  stat ion.  Guests can f i l l  (and f i l l  they do!)  the crepes with
items such as fruit, chocolate, raspberry sauce and whipped
cream. Yum!

Offering food stations or miniature food choices is a great
way to shape an event with your personal style and flare. Bet-
ter yet, your guests will learn a little more about you and ap-
preciate the energy the event maintained throughout the day
or evenlng. Any way you entertain is always a statement of
what and who is important to you, so continue to entertain in
style and share good food and good times with good people.

Mandy Phalen, owner of  Event Studio,  has
been planning events and special occasions
for more than eight years. You can contact
Mandy at  (9r3) 469185o orvis i t
www.event-stud io.com.
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